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Entered at the Pot-uftic- i, Culuuihu.
Nob., as euomI cla mutter.

Denver has sixty paupers in her
pour house.

The etate levy for 1881 has beeu
fixed at 5)J mills.

Building iu Salt Lake is said to
be unprecedented.

There are 232 convicts in the Lin-

coln penitentiary.
Stock shipments from Wyoming

have begun in earnest.
Whitehall, Mich., was visited

last week by a $120,000 fire.

The Jews are being persecuted at
Hammerstein, West Prussia.

Railroad fare lat week from Xew

York to Chicago continued at $7.

A German immigration society
has been formed at Atchison, Kan.

A slight shock of earthquake was
felt the other night at Bangor, Me.

Military headquarters are to be
removed from Ft. Omaha to Omaha.

Lincoln is raising $1,900 to secure
the soldiers' re-uni- in September.

For the present year the increased
value of Boston property is $25,-000,00- 0.

It is said that counterfeit $5 gold
pieces are in circulation at Arapa-

hoe, Neb.

Five thousand sheep are on the
way from Xew Mexico to Siduey,
this state.

Maud S. trotted a trial heat on the
race course at Buffalo, on the 3d,

iu2:llfe.
Two thousand seven hundred im-

migrants arrived at Castle Garden
one day last week.

Santa Anna, Cal., has just ship-

ped a car load of mustard seed, iu
sacks, to Now York.

Gen. Robert Patterson, of Phil-
adelphia, is dangerously ill,sufleriug
from Bright's disease.

There is an average wheat crop
in England; the root crop is bad,
but the potatoes good.

Some farmers in Kern couuly,
Cal., are overiun by rabbits. One
man shot :t()0 in a week.

The blood hound and scout rhasc
after the Williams boys iu Miuues-ot- a

has been abaudoued.
It is stated that the public debt

of the United States, less in the
treasury, is $lf830,520,7S3.

The colored citizens of 'the Uni-

ted Slates and Canada generally ob-

served Emancipation Day.

Pat O'Brien was kicked to death
iu a saloon row by Frank MeCann
the other day at Joliet, 111.

The Oregon Navigation Co. is
about to establish a line of steamers
from San Francisco to China.

The surrendered Indians will be
eeut to separate agencies. Bull will
he treated like other lndiaus.

A youo girl in Xebraska City
the other day attempted to commit
suicide by taking carbolic acid.

A serious drought is reported in
the corn growing regions of Ohio,
Illinois, Kentucky and Tennessee.

Seventy-five-, new buildings arc
being erected in Xorth Deuver,Col.,
at a cost of $S,000 to $10,000 each.

Thousands of buffalo hides are
said to be lying at Glendive, Mon-

tana, waiting transportation by rail.
The planing mill property used as

a store-hous- e in Mechanicsburg, O.,
was entirely destroyed by fire last
week.

Ed. Lemon, a young artist of Min-

neapolis, Minn., committed suicide
the other day at Xeillsville Wis-

consin.

The commissioner of internal
revenue the past year has collected
and paid into the treasury, $135,-229,90- 2.

Two cents has been added to the
four pound loaves by the Montreal
bakers on account of the high price
of flour.

George Barrow, the author, is
dead. Among the other produc-
tions he is the author of 'The Bible
in Spain.'

It is reported that Jay Gould has
purchased a controlling interest in
the National Stock Yards at East
St. Louis.

Kent McNutt, secretary to Sec-

retary Blaiue, was accidentally
drowned at Nashville, Tennessee,
last week.

Collector Mekritt of the port
of New York reports the entire re-

ceipts for that city for the past year
at $139,579,502.

The Baptist church at Danville,
Ky., was burued last week. The
fire originated in a neighboring
btable. Loss $10,000.

Tom Byrne, a noted gambler and
desperado, was fatally shot the other
day by E. A. Wet more, a special
officer of Nevada City.

The at the
recent electiou iu North Caroliua
swept the etate by an uuprecedeuted
majority, perhaps 50,000.

A fire iu Truckee, Cal., the other
day, swept away $350,000 worth of
property. Every business house in
the place was destroyed.

It is reported that the English
Governmeuthas instructed the Vice-

roy of India to mediate between the
Ameer and Aycob Khan.

Two thousand hop pickers will be
ueeded to secure the incoming crop
of the Puyallup valley, California.
Picking will begin about Sept. 1st.

Collector Rop.krtso.v, of Xew
York, has only been iu office a few
days and has received one hundred
formal application;, for positions.

Gen. John A. Logan addressed
the soldiers at the re-uni- on last week
at the Carlinville, 111., fair grounds.
Three thousand people were present.

The Russians ate still persecuting
the Hebrews. In two villages lo-

cated iu the Government of Puttava
thirty houses have been destroyed.

Seven men have beeu placed in
jail at McKcesport, Pa., on suspi-

cion of being implicated in the
shooting of Geo. A. McClure last
week.

The remains of John C. Burch,
late Secretary of the U. S. Senate,
were deposited on the 1st hist, in
their final resting place at Nash-

ville, Tenn.
Guiteau is said to be a lawyer

and will probably defend his own
case. He is writing his autobiogra-
phy, which he believes will have a

great sale.

A convict who escaped from the
Carson City (Col.) penitentiary in
1S72, was recaptured in Boston a
few days ago and will betaken back
to Colorado.

Certainly railroad fare on the
Grand Trunk line was low enough
last week to satisfy all the grumb-
lers, as tickets from Chicago to
Boston sold for $5.

There were eighty deaths in Chi-

cago Monday week. The health
commissioner, Dr. DeWolf, attrib-
utes the increased number of deaths
to Sunday pic-uiciu- g.

Police otlicer O'Brien, shot last
week by a young thug, at Chicago,
named Cahill, has since died. He
has been a valuable man on the force
for the past ten years.

The Liverpool jury found both
McGrath aud McKevitt, the dyna-
mite handlers, guilt', and sentenced
McGrath to penal servitude for life,
McKevitt for fifteen years.

Several brewers of St. Louis
have reduced the price of beer from
$8 to $7 per barrel. It might be
styled a beer war, and doubtless
further cuttings will follow.

Misa Belle Runyan of Cincin-
nati, O., who was visiting friends
was killed at Keokuk, la., last week
by the upsetting of a carriage,which
threw her over a precipice eighty
feet high.

The police of Moscow has dis-

covered another plot, to assassinate
the Czar. This time a lady of high
rattk was to be the agent. She has
escaped, but her accomplices have
beeu arrested.

The stale election in Kentucky on
the 1st, resulted in the choice of the
democratic candidates by an increas-
ed majority. The legislators elect-

ed will favor the of Bock
to the United States seuate.

Guiteau wants to be admitted to
bail, and has taken the first step by.
handing the attorney-gener- al Cork-hi- ll

a petition addressed to Judge
Wylie for that purpose. Ho asks
that bail be fixed at $15,000.

Charles Sleeper, a young Ger-

man of St. Louis, blew out his braius
with a revolver one morning last
week. Ho had become dissipated
and his mother had refused him
money to indulge in his follies.

Cai't. James H. Walker killed
Jas. Doyle the other day just across
the state line in Louisiana, near
Magnolia, Ark., for seducing and
deserting Miss Walker. He had
sworn vengeance, should Doyle ever
return.

Mary Agnes Dunn, a young wo-

man of Philadelphia asserts that she
has been visited in her sick room by
an appearance of the Virgin Mary.
Quite a sensation has been caused
among certain citizens in the neigh-
borhood.

E. H. Rogers, United States con-

sul at Vera Cruz, whose death was
announced on the 2d inst., was a
resident of Fremont, Neb., and his
appointment was confirmed last
May. His death was caused by
yellow fever.

A report comes from Deadwood
that a discovery of rich carbonates
has been made niuemiles from the
city, a sample of which assayed
$2,000 to the ton. Miners were
flocking thither from all parts of
the Black Hills.

Bradlaugh attempted on the 3d
to force his way into the House of
Commons, and was forcibly put out
by the police and ushers, after a
hard struggle. He says he will
renew the attempt with force enough
to gain an 'entrance.

Several evangelical ministers
and revivalists left Chicago last
week to visit Mr. D. L. Moody, at
Northfield, Mass., where he is hold-

ing a reunion of Christian workerR
and evangelists. Rev. Dr. Bonar, of
Glasgow, Scotland, was of the party.

A terrific power explosion re-

cently took place at Mazatlau, Mex-

ico, in a government magazine con
taining eeveral tons of powder. The
explosion completely raised the
magazine, destroying many houses
in the immediate viciuity.and killed
a large uumber of people.

A few years since two men from
the east invested $IG,000 in one
thousand head of Wyoming cattle,
dividing the stock equally. At the
end of eighteen months one sold his
share for $22,000, and six months
later the other closed out for $40,-00- 0,

making a pet profit of $42,000
on the investment,

What IVexlV

The Iat half century has been par-

ticularly noted as' an era of unri-
valled improvements, a time in
which the toiling aud contriving
race of men has takeu long' strides
forward in making the forces of na-

ture subservient to the needs of civ-

ilized man.
On every hand are seen evidences

of this spirit of progress, the mere
enumeration of which would till a
column of the Journal.

No longer do we see farm hands
by the dozen go forth to the mead-
ows, and, side by side, stoop to the
work of felling the grass ; neither
the boys coming after with the
hand-rak- e.

Now, the team which formerly
was idle, furnishes the main motive
power through all the harvest of the
grain and hay, thus doing the former
work of men .

If we had suddenly to go back to
the ways of the days of our grand-
fathers (as sometimes when the sup-

ply of gas is cut off resort is had to
the caudle) wo should realizo in its
fullness, the wonderful advance that
has beon made in everything per-

taining to in-do- or aud out-do- or

work. For instance, you wish to
visit a dear friend who is sick a
thousand miles away. You send a
telegram, which speaks to him im-

mediately that you will take the
cars, and you reach him in three
days, and the trip is made in a com-

fortable, close habitation, as it were,
scarcely any more subject to the vi-

cissitudes of the weather than in your
own home. It is safe to say that
men can make ten times the speed
they did fifty years ago, while in the
communication of intelligence, from
the old-fashion- slow-goin- g coach,
or eveu the galloping messenger to
the winged lightning, which flashes
intelligence between continents as
men talking across a dinner-tabl- e,

there is no comparison.
Formerly, our newspapers that

gave the deaths of kings and ac-

counts of the battle? of Europe three
to four weeks after the occurence,
were doing well, but now the morn-

ing daily, struck off at three o'clock
which docs not epitomize the main
events, and give minute particulars
oftho startling occurrences of the
preceding day, throughout Christen-
dom, lies unpurchased at the news
stalls.

Living iu the midst of growing
wonders, it were indeed a wonder,
if the active mind did not fool the
suggestions of nature, and reach out
after still further triumphs of human
knowledge, and we are perhaps on
the eve of a day of inventions at
least equaly iu effect to any that
have preceded.

A short time since was announced
the telephone, then the electric rail-

way, then the storage of electricity
so that it could be transported aud
applied anywhere. Now it is
thought that power may be trans-

mitted by electricity, so that, for ex-

ample, the force created by the fal-

ling of the waters of Niagara, or the
tides of the ocean may bo trans-

mitted by electric cables to any dis-

tant point.
But, probably the most tangible

and useful invention latest talked of
is the heat-magazi- ne of M. Carriere,
whereby the heat of the sun, con-

centrated, by highly polished mir-

rors, upon thin plates of iridio-plati-nu-

is held in reserve until ueeded.
A magazine one foot square will
store heat enough to warm com-

fortably a large hall for an entire
season.

If we had such an apparatus in
general use these severely hot days,
how short a time it would take to
store enough of the extra heat to do
all the work required of it the re-

mainder of the year!

President Garfield.
The President was not so well

Saturday evening.nnd many theories
were indulged in as to the cause.
It might have been produced by the
ball or by the formation of another
pus cavity, or the excessive heat may
hove caused an undue rise of tem-

perature.
The official report of August 7th

says the President passed another
good day.

The wound is doing well in every
respect. He has partaken of an ad-

equate quantity of nourishment and
has had several naps during the day.
At 12 :30 p. m. his pulse was 98, at
7 p. m. 102.

August Sth 12 :30 a. m. The Pres-
ident is resting quietly and no more
unfavorable symptoms.

So the fifth Sunday of tho Pres-

ident's illness passes without any
very alarming Bymptons.

George and Dana Biglow, broth-

ers, aged about 30 and 35 years,
while engaged in sinking a well at
their residence on the Big Sandy, in

Holt county, this State, and while
both were in the well which was
about twenty-eig- ht feet deep, Thurs-

day of last week, tho curbing gave
way and sand and dirt tumbled in

until the men were in sand up to

their waists. The curbing saved
thorn from being covered up aud
killed at once, and left an opening
so that they could he conversed
with. They made their wills and
bade their wives and children an

eterual farewell. Every effort was
mede to save them by digging an
other well along side and tunnelling
iuto the victims, but before they
could be reached ou Saturday, life
had become extinct, and only their
dead bodies were recovered.

Wm. O. Woodward of Marseilles
111., has recently invented a wonder
ful musical instrument. It consists
ot a piano and organ combined in
the same space as usually occupied
by an upright piano, Either instru-
ment can bu played separately or
both together. The change from
one to iie other i3 effected without
a break in the music. The combined
sound of the piano and organ is pe-

culiar in ellect, representing every
instrument in a full orchestra. Both
are played from the same keyboard.

Patrick W. Crowe charged with
being the inventor of the infernal
machines that were receutly shipped
to England was arrested at Peoria,
111., on tho 1st, by tho United States
Marshal on orders from Wayne
MaoVeagh, the United States attor-ney-seuer- al.

His arrest created the
greatest excitement. Crowe was
taken ou the night of tho 1st to
Chicago, to undergo his preliminary
examination. Subsequent reports
say Crowe was not arrested. It was
a big joke played ou the reporters.

An InimeiiKe .Suit!
The County Commissioners of

Antelope county, Nebraska, are
about to institute suit against the
Chicago, Burlington & Quiucy rail-

way company for back taxes upon
their laud in that county. The com-
pany owns 90,000 acres there, de-

rived through the B. & M. the uu-pa- id

taxes upon which amount to
$17,000! These are gigantic figures
and unless the C, B. & Q. liquidates
tho indebtedness, Antelope county
will sieze the land. Omaha Times.

A man undertook to cross the
track tho other day at Fremont, just
in front of a freight train on the U.
P. His effort proved a partial suc-
cess so far as himself and horses
were concerned, but. the engine
struck the wagon and literally
smashed it into small pieces, throw-
ing the driver from his seal to the
ground, cutting his head aud badly
bruising him. The horses became
frightened, ran away und were bad-
ly used up.

JMaflMMMOMMaMMMBMB

The number of families evicted
froiri their houses iu Ireland during
three mouths ending tho last ot
June, was 1,(X!.". This would include
about 7,000 men, women and chil-

dren, who have boon turned out of
homos. Five hundred and ninety-tw- o

of these families havo boon
as tenants and c.tro- -

lakera with no right of tenure, and
are liable to bo thrown out again at
any moment and without notice.

Pa knell has boon suspended in
the Commons on the motion ot
Gladstone for oflbnsive language ami
for disregarding the authority of the
chair. The motion prevailed to
suspend him for the remainder of
the sitting. Parnoll, when leaving,
said : "I call the public to witness
that you, Mr. Speaker, have refused
us the freedom of discussion." Glad-
stone said he had never before heard
such words used in the House.

A sad picture of desolation and
misery was witnessed the other day
at Omaha. A young and handsome
girl told her tale of misplaced con-

fidence, and the base deception of a
male scoundrel ; she was seeking a
home in the county poor-hous- p to
shield her relations from whatever
shame attached to her offense.

Rort. Haltingej: of Chicago was
found dead in his bed tho other
morning. Later investigation prov-
ed that he had taken a dose of mor-

phine and administered the same to
his sweetheart, Kate Hill, who it is
feared will not live. Opposition of
pareuts to their love affairs was the
cause oftho suicide.

A farmer in Fllmore county ex-

pects to receive $2,000 from his crops
on a quarter section thi3 year, and
has good proof to show that his ex-

pectations are justly founded.

SHERIFFS SALE.
VIItlTE or an onlerot snle issuedBY of the District Court of riatte

county, and state of Nebraska, by the
Clerk" thereof, and to me directed on a
Judgment and decree, obtained before
said Court, at it4- - October term. A. D.
1860, to-wi- t: October 21st, A. I). ISM).
In favor of the New England Mortgage
Security Company as plaintiff, and
against Wilbert Fortune and Josephine
Fortune as defendants, for the sum of
($472.25) four hundred and seventy-tw- o

dollars and twenty-tiv- e cents, damages,
biuI costs ($0.5:) nine dollars and tifty-thre- e

cents, and interest and increased
costs. I have levied upon the following
described real estate, to-w- it:

The north east quarter (K) f Section
No. twelve (12) in Township No. nine-
teen (1!)) north, of Range No. three (3)
west of the Ctli principal meridian, in
Platte county. Nebraska, taken as the
property of Wilbert Fortune and Jose-
phine Fortune, and will oiler the same
for sale, to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, at the west front door of the
Court House in Columbus, (that being
the place wherein the Iat term of the
District Court of Platte county was
held) ou the
lOtli day of September, A. .,

1SSI.
at the hour of two o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, when and where due
attendance will be given by the under-
signed.

Dated at Columbus, Nebraska, August
!lth, A. D. ltSl.

iW-- 5 HEXJ. SIM ELM AN,
Sherilf of Platte County, Nebr.

NOTICE FOR DIVORCE.
In District Court of IMatte Co., Nebr.

John ISkiir, Plaintiff, )

Lizzie Hkiik, Defendant.)
To Lizzie llehr, the above named de-

fendant:
NOTICE that the above named

plaintitf has tiled his petition iu
the District Court for Platte county,
Nebraska, praying that a decree of di-

vorce be made dissolving the marriage
between the above named plaintiff and
defendant, on the grounds of adultery,
wilful abandonment and habitual drunk-
enness, and you are further notified
that you are required to answer said
plaintiff's petition on or before the
12th day of September, 1SS1, and iu
default of such answer a judgment
against you will be takeu as prayed
for in said petition.

JOHN BEHR.
By W. S. Geer, his Att'y. 587-- 5

SHERIFFS SALE.
VlUTrE of two certain execu-

tionsBY directed to me from the Clerk
of the District Court of Platte countv,
Nebraska, First: On a judgment ob
tained before S. S. MeAllitcr, J. P., in
and for said Platte countv, Nebraska,
and certified by G. 15. Bailey, J. P., in
favor of John Partseh and against .Mori tz
Stoltzc, for the sum of sixty-thre- e dol.
lars and sixty-fiv- e cents damages, and
the sum or six dollar.-- and ninety cents,
a. ent and accruing costs, second:
On a judgment obtained before s. s
McAllbter. J. P., iu and for said Platte
county, Nebraska, and certified by G. B.
Bailey, J. P., in favor of Franz fvoenig
anil against Morits. Stoltze, for the sum
ot llftv-on- e dollars and
cents damages, and the sum of six dol-

lars and ninety-on- e cents costs and
accruing costs, a transcript of which
said two judgments has been dulv tiled
with the Clerk of the District Court of
Platte county, I have levied upon the
following described real estate situate
in said county and state, to wit: The
undivided one'.half of northeast quarter
(!) of the northeast quarter ) of
section No. six (t). in township No. sev-
enteen (17) north of ranjre one (1) east
of the 6th P. M., iu Platte county,
Nebraska, together with all appurt-
enance.- thereunto belonging, and will
oiler the same for sale to the high-e- at

bidder, for cash in hand. (The said
premises to be sold subject to all prior
incumbrances be the same more or less)
on the
10th day ol'Anffuvt, A. !., 1881.
at the west front door of the Court
House in Columbus, Platte county, Ne-

braska, that being the place where the
last term of the district court was held,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m. of said
day, when and where due attendance
will be given by the undersigned.

Dated at Columbus, Nebraska. June
27th, 1SS1.

IJENJ.SPIELMAN,
n5..-- Sheritt or Platte Co., Neb.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TY VIBTlTE of an order of sale is- -
JL sued out of the District Court of
Platte county and State of Nebraska,
by the Clerk "thereof, and to me direct-
ed, ou a judgment aud decree obtained
before said Court at its adjourned
March term, A. D., 1831, to wit, June
10th. A. I)., 1SS1, in favor of Nannie O.
Mollitt as plaintiff, aud against Karoliue
Ruder, widow, and Henry Bader and
Joephiue Bader, children and minor
heirs of Karl Bader, deceased, as de-

fendants, for the sum of two hundred
and ninety-seve- n dollars and ninety-fiv- e

cents damages, and costs thirty-eig- ht

dollar- - md eight cents ($:13.US), and ten
dollars as guardian ad litem, aud ac
cruing costs, 1 nave levieu upon me
following described real estate, to wit:
The north half X) of the northwest
quarter (li) of sectiou number twelve
(12) in township number eighteen (IS)
north of range one (1) west of the sixth
principal meridian, in Platte county,
Nebraska, taken as the property of
Karolinc Bader, widow, and Henry Ba-

der ami Josephine Bader. children and
minor heirs of Karl Bader, deceased,
and will oiler the same for sale to the
highest bidder, for cah iu hand, at the
west front door of the Court House in
Columbus, that being the place where
the last term oT the District Court ot
Platte county was held, on the
Olli day of" Aliens,!, A. !., 181,

at the hour of two o'clock p. m. of said
day, when and where diw attendance
will be given 1v the undersigned.

Dated at Columbus, Nebr., Julv 18th,
issi. BEXJ AM IN SPIELM AN.

581-- 5 Sheriff of Platte Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
1Y VIKTTE or an order of sale is-I-

sued out or the District Court or
Platte county, and State of Nebraska,
by the Clerk thereof, and to me direct-
ed, ou a judgment aud decree obtained
before said Court, at its adjourned
March term, A. D., KS1, to wit, .June
Slh, A. 1)., 1881, in favor of Charles P.
Dewey and Albert B.'Dewey, executors
ol''. Dewey, deceased, as plaintiffs aud
Charles Kohlrust and Ellen Kohlrust
.is defendants, for the sum of five hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o dollars damages,
and costs twenty-nin- e dollars aud thir-
teen cents, and "accruing costs, I have
le ied upon the following described real
estate, situate in said countv and state,
to wit: The south half ().) or the
southwest quarter (54) of section num-
ber two (2) in township number nine-
teen (ID) north or range one (1; west of
the sixth principal meridian, takeu as
the property ot Charles Kohlrust aud
Ellen Kohlrust, and will oiler the same
for sale to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, at the west front door of the
Court House in Columbus, that being
the place where the last term ot the
District Court of Platte count' was
held, ou the
UUIi day ofAugust, A. IK, 1881,
at the hour of three o'clock p. m. of said
day, when and where due attendance
will be given by the undersigned.

Dated at Columbus, Nebr.. Julv 18th,
1881. BENJAMIN SPIELMAX,

fl-- 5 Sherilf Platte Co.. Nebr.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To William J. Rrausen, non-reside- nt

defendant:
NOTICE that Charles P.TAKE and Albert B. Dewev have

sued you in the District Court Iu and
for Platte county, Nebraska, and that
you are required to answer the petition
liled by said Ciiarles P. Dewey and Al-
bert R. Dewev, on or before the 2th
day or August," 1881. The prayer or said
petition is for the foreclosure of a
mortgage made by you to Charles P.
Dewey and Albert R. Dewey, on the
24th day of April, 1880, on the north
half or the northwest quarter of "Section
20, iu Township 10 north or Range 2
west or the sixth principal meridian in
Platte county, Nebraska, which mort-
gage was given to secure the payment
or five several promissorv notes all
dated April 21th, 1880, four of said notes
bein' for thirty dollars each, and are
payable in one, two. three and four
years after the dates thereor respective-
ly, the other or fifth note being for the
sum of three hundred dollars aud is
payable in five years after the date
thereof, all bearing interest at the rate
of ten per cent, from maturity till paid,
which said promissory notes were made
and delivered by you to the said Charles
P. Dewey and Albert B. Dewey.

CHABLES P. DEWEV.
ALRERT B. DEWEY.

By Chas. A.
their Aty. 5S1-- 4

Administrator's Sale.
VIRTUE of a license issued bvBY the District Court or the Fourth

Judicial District or the State or Nebras-
ka, in and for Platte county, the un-
dersigned, administrator or the estate
of Mariah Arnold, late or said Platte
county, deceased, will sell at public
vendue the following, described real
estate, situated and being in the county
of Platte, and State ofNebraska, to wit:

The west hair or the southwest quar-
ter or section number thirteen, and the
northwest quarter or the southeast
quarter or the northwest quarter or
section number twenty -- four, all in
township seventeen north or range one
west or the sixth principal meridian.
Said sale will take place on

Xhursiluy, tlie 18tti duyofAu-gu- t,
I8H1,

at 10 o'clock, a. mv at the west door or
the Court House, in Columbus. Platte
county, Nebraska. Terms or sale: one-thir- d

cash, balance iu two annual, equal
payments.

July 27th, 1881.
Chaklks B. Stillman,

Administrator or the estate or Mariah
Arnold. 585-- 4

NOTICE.
To Augustus W. Lawrence, non-reside- nt

defendant:
70U ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that

J on the 21st day of July, 1881, Ma-

rian Lawrence tiled a p"litioii against
you in the District C uit or Platte
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer
or which are to obtain a divorce from
you on theground that you have gross-I- j,

wantonly and crmlly lerused and
failed to provide maintenance for said
plaiutitf.

You are required te answer said peti-
tion on or before the 12th day or Sep-
tember, 1831.

July 21. 1881.
3IARIAN LAWRENCE.

By JonK G. HtGGiNd,
her Attorney. 585-- 4 1

LEGAL NOTICE.
Leonard F. Parker, 1

v.
Augustus W. Lawrence, et al.)

Iu District Court, Platte county, Ne-
braska.
Augustus V. Lawrence. The Eagle

Manufacturing Company, Theron Cu'ui-niin- s,

Henry"T. Noble and Orris R.
Dodge, doing business in linn name of
Cummins Noble & Dodge, non-reside- nt

defendants, will take notice that on the
:J0th day of July. 1881. the above named
plaintiff tiled iu the office of the district
court of said Platte county, Nebraska,
his petition against afd defendants and
others, the object and prayer or which
is to foreclose a certain mortgage exe-
cuted by said Augustus AY. Lawrence,
on the 10th day of July, 187, on the
northeast quarter of section two (2),
township seventeen (17) north, of Range
oue(l) ea.stor the sixth principal me-
ridian, on which there is now due the
sum or Five Hundred Dollars ($50:)
with twelve per cent, interest thereou
from July 10th, 1878, for which sum
plaintiff prays judgment, together with
a foreclo-eur- o of said mortgage, and an
order for the sale or said premises.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the l'.tth dav or Sep-tembe- r.

1SS1.
WlIITMOYKK, GKRRARD & POdT,

5St-- 5 Attorneys for Plain till.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Charles "Walker, non-reside- nt de- -

fondant:
rpAKE NOTICE that Albert B. Dewey
.L has sued you in the District Court

in and for Platte county, Nebraska, aud
that you 'ire required to answer the
petition liled by said Albert B. Dewey,
on or before the 12th dav of September.
1881. The prayer of said petition is for
the foreclosure of a mortgage made by
you to Albert B. Dewey on the 19th
day of April, 1880, on the" south half or
the southeast quarter or Section 28, in
Township 18 north or Range 3 west of
the Sixth Principal Meridian iu said
Platte county. Which mortgage was
given to secure the payment or five
several promissory notes, all dated
April 19th, 18S0, four of said note being
for the stun of twenty dollars each, and
are payable in one, two, three and four
years after the dates thereof respective-
ly, the other or liftb note being for the
sum of two hundred dollars and is pay-
able in live years after the date thereof,
all bearing interest at ten per cent,
from maturity till paid, which said
promissory notes were made and deliv-
ered bv von, to the said Albert B.
Dewey." ALBERT B. DEWEY.

By Chas. A. Speick,
Attornev. f8."-- 5

FirVAI.. PROOF.
Land Olhce at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Julv 28th. 1881. I

is hereb'y giveu that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make final
proor in support or his claim, and that
said proor will be made before the Clerk
or the District Court of IMatte County,
at Columbus. Neb., ou Thursday, Sep-
tember 15th, 1881, viz:

Carl F. Steiner, Homestead No. C0i:5,
for the N. W. K Section II, Township 19
north, Range 4 west. He names the fo-
llowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Charles Stone, Hans
Christciison, John Cliristeuson and Nils
Peterson, all or Looking Glass, Platte
Co.. Neb.

5St;.5 M. B. HOXI E. Itegister.

FirVAI, lMtOOl'.
Land Otlice at Grand Island, Neb -- fJulv 28th, 181.

OTICE is hereby given that theN following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make filial
proof iu support of his claim, and that
Miid proof will be made before the
Clerk of the District Court or Platte
County, at Columbus. Neb., ou Thurs-
day, September 15th, 1831, viz:

Andrew Fredrick Anderson, Home-stea- d

No.05.T2, tor the S. W. . Section
20, Township 20 north, I'ange 4 west.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of said laud, viz: Hans
Christeusou, John Cliristeuson, Charles
Stone and Nels Olson, all or Looking
Glass, Platte Co., Neb.

580--5 31. B. HOX1E, Hegiter.

FIIVAI.. PKOOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island, Neb.,1

July .'Mitti, 1881. f
OTICE is herebv given that theN following-name- d settler ha riled

notice of his intention to make liual
proof iu support of his claim, aud that
said proof Will be made before the Clerk
or Dist. Court of Platte county,at Colum-
bus, Neb., on Thursday, Sep'temberS th,
1881, viz:

Michael J.Clark, Homestead No. 0187,
for theAV.K, N. W.J. Section 12, Town-
ship 19 north, Range 3 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion or said land, viz: Henrv McCabe.
Edward Rogan, Thomas McPhillips and f
Wilberi Fortune, alt or I'ostville, Platte
Co., Neb.

580-- 5 31. R. IIOXIE, Register.

FIAI. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

June 29th, 1881. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice or his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
the District Court ot Platte county,
Nebraska, at the County Seat, on Sept.
24th 1881 viz:

Lewis White. Homestead No. 5822, for
the N. W. K, Section 22, Township 20
north, Ranse 2 west. He names .he fo-
llowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Abraham Rowe, Byron
Churchill, William Selsor and George
W. Clark, all of Humphreys, Platte
Co., Neb.

5KG-- 5 31. B. UOXIE, Register.

FirVAI-- , PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

July 11th, 1881. J

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of bis intentlou to make final
proor in support of bis claim, and that
said proor will he made before John
Stautfer, Clerk or the District Court or
Platte Co., Neb., at Columbus, on the
18th or August, 1831, viz:

Thomas Blandford, Pre-empti- D. S.,
31h!, for the N. E. i, Section 24, Town-
ship 10, Range 3 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz: George Lamb, Robert
Lewis. Wilbert Fortune, John Griffev,
all or I'ostville, Platte Co., Neb.

583--5 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

FirVAL. PROOF.
Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.

July 18th, 1881. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has liled no-

tice or his intention to make tinai
proor in support or his claim, and that
said proor will be made before the clerk
ot the district court or Platte county,
Nebraska, at county seat, on Aujnist
31st, 1881, viz:

Robert E. Wiley, Homestead No. 0750,
for the E. K, S. W. ,, Section 10,
Township 18, Range 3 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion or said land, viz: William J. Thurs-
ton! or Columbus. Nebr.. John D. Dant
and E. B. Hall, or 3tonroe, Nebr., JehlelJ. .lucid, or Wen Hill, Nebr.

585-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FirVAI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

July 25tb, 1881. f
is hereby given that the

followiug.named settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in supportof hi claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
DiBtrict Court of Platte Co., Neb., at
county seat, on August 31st, 1881. viz:

Alfred Flsb, Homestead No. GT00, for
the N. , S. E. X, Section 8, Township
8 north, Range 4 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Frank Beard, John
Coop, William Wright, Jacob awiKhart.
all of Woodville, Platte Co., Neb.

583-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.
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Columbus Dru? Store,

Ss::j:::j ts A. 7T. 35- - iS3.

The Leading Drug House

IX THE WEST.

A full aud complete line or

Drags, Clieuiioals,
Patent Medicines, &c,

Paiufers' Supplies,
Window Glass,

Wall Paper,
AXD

LAMPS. OF EVERY lBQUrM

When you need anything in our line
we "will maKe it to your inter-

est to call on ux.
SSg-J- fr. A. A. Smith retains hii

position as Prescription Clerk.which
is a positive guarantee against mis-
takes, and with our facilities every-
thing in the prescription line is
PERFECT.
Don't forget the place, 3 door

HorthufP.O. 557--y
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DEALERS IN

Keep on

WAUON. We also

best

and
AND OUR ARE AS

Don't fail on Us

Otlice opp.Town Hall on

Vv

WM.
DKALKU IX ALL KINUs OF

I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
a well selected stock.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a

Specialty.

GootlM DoIIvpred Vrre to any
purl City.

1 AM ALSO AOENT FOR THE CEL-

EBRATED

Farm anil

or which I keep a constant on
hand, but few their equal. Iu style
aud quality, second to lioue.

CALL AND LEARN PRICES.

Cor. Thirteenth and AT Streets, ?iear
A. itX. Depot.

E. J. & J. A. EEISTST,
(Successors SCHl'lTE.v POHL),

AGRICULTURAL
constantly

nVIIJTEWATER

9 o 2
g j i

r 2 -
2 2- c

J' t
2 ' 2
r a 3

M

goods, such as PLOWS, IIAItROWS and CI Lll ATOIIs. uy
SEEDER-- s and DRILLS, the on the m.irket. Champion and Avery

CORN PLANTERS, with or without wire check n.ers Asreiits for
the MARSH HARVESTER, twine and wire binder. WIND MILL

and SULKY PLOW. Also for the ! M. iM.tirne SELF KIND-
ER, either wire or twine, ami Wheeler's '. (', coiiiliiueif

REAPER and .MOWER. 3" Knieiul.er. we Kent in

Buggies, Phaetons

PRICES

to call and

fit"

Dry Goods and

HALLADAY

OK

BECKER.

FAMILY GROCERIES!

oi'ibe

COQTJXLLARD

Spring Wagous,

supply

X

ALL KIND OK

OfFLSUEITS !

hand the celebnted

handle a full line It. D. Itufonl .V IV

Platform Spring Wagons,
HEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Examine Goods and Prices!

nth St.. OLCMBCS. NEB. 305-Xt- u

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

.11 ST OPENED BV

A large and complete assortment of

Men's, Women's 2nd Children's Boots and fa,
WHICH HE 1'KOl'O.SKS TO SELL AT

BED-ROC- K PRICES!
All those lib want of a,ny thing in that line, will consult

ineir oivn uiii'iexia uij vivini itaw u vi.ni. xxzinvni,-be- r,

he wcni'uut's every pair. Has also a,
JTirst-Clas- s Boot and Shoe Store in Connection.

T3 Repairing Neatly Done.
Don't forget the Place, Thirteenth Street, one door west of Marshall Smith's.

THE REVOLUTION

Has on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,
Ai pes it TO8 Mir tarfl of Mm in Colita.

o

I buy my goods strictly for cash, and will give my customers the
benefit of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the facts.
XJ

Clothing Store

I. GLUCK.

WIND MILLS

W. H. LAWRENCE.

OK THE

AND VEXLXR IX

Warerooms and Office on Thirteenth St.
TTut of yiin:ii An.

I "WILL ISTOT BE UISTDKKSOLr).
Repairing Cheaply and Promptly Executed.

AT3T STYLE VICTOR 8C,VT,E8, WT3IGJIinVG FTtOM
1- -3 OUNCE TJl TO 1 TONS.

Having hart yearn of experience in the Wind Mill and I'uiiip Business, I am
prepared to furnish 31111m and Pumps. Do rpuirin mi short notice, and willwarrant any article sold or work doue !y me, to give talisfUctiou or uo pay.

fiSl.y

JP- - SiATTCISXiXSV
FKOFKIETOR

COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS,
MA.NUFACTUKkR

Fine and Ornamental Italian. American and Fancy
Marble Monuments, Headstones, or amthing

connected with the Marble business.
Call and examine work, gel our price, and be coarlaceil.

N. B. Being a workman of ten years experience, we can guarantee you tcoodwork at saving of from 20 to 25 percent., by giving us a call. 13-Sh-oi and
office opposite Tattersall livery and feud stable. Zid-iii- n

X
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